
An t to reýmedy *ertaini 'dfeets in*the Regyistra.tïin of Titiesi inh the'

Coanty of Hastings in Uppet' Caii7a'da.

-W ,HIELREAS iRobert Charès -Aréhibald McLeanbeaeDetyegsrrf rzno.

tliè c Ôt of Hstigs, on ,the 'Niïïetee'th day of Janay inya7fOUýRctl
Lord3,â''-ne th-iisàidý eight bunidred al chiy-heen conitinued lithe said office
unitil. th& ý,Fôù''th~ daý, f Ot'ôbér, oïie thousand eigh-thundi d f Ut-oùr;

Aiïdwlièrèýas, duriî. tlie',tinte aforesaid-, divers ýdé'èd§, convè-yahés and wilký, or:

thé àrbtsthiéf h, mièxÙril éo-ierningý htiids- in the said: Côuiïtv, Èver
&ybroutt th said'iRobert C.pA M Jyan to be-regkistereéd ii d*ë f6rmà of- 1aw;

AitdI whe'rea§ "thé ýsaid Rlobèrt: C. A., irLLài'inmru nti:e, getdt
enf~' hé ai m~iioiàs à:bylâ~è4fre,-but -neï-rthêlegshiidor-sedý- Certfficàte

of R~i~ly hidue ýfoiii ,oîr süèh,*'déeds-,- conveyices, wilo rbts Aid-

iWhëréea'sgréa't ihjuiy aid l sus 1a~rs frm ch' neg<lect, ar1Pdit.is n'ecessary to

prôvid&a r sa'di for thé sàféieY Be i :th erefore, enacted, "[Y thé&ýQueen's-' Most

Excellent;- Màjèsty, by ahid 'with- the> adivice and cônsent of the'Le-gi'slative*CouîJcil
and!of the Legisiative As&byf thJrvneo aaâ,cnttdada-
sèfibléd ,býyv'i'rt&éof atd ûdèidr-the àuthôr ity of ail Aè£t -passe'dîin thé, 'Parlianieiit

of, the ,Unitè'd -Kioeom f Gèât.Brta aùdcl, IreaÈd itùed-i,- nAtt
re-fltet/e»Prvii~&ofUipr 'E C&~iùdàýa, mdfoi', thec Goiterhin.?ntof

CÙiada, aiàïd Iit-dl*s herehyS- ènacted by ýthe aàuthority ýof -the sa, T- a it sàhal be legitar of

téduty of"the',Régistýà of thè> said 'côrint "eithefý hyhuns 1foihiý D'épüty,' to ô tn.son

causetobe inserted, ud't--'sth'an- ticei' éach, mo n th' for thie 'six -onthýs nex- in Public pa-

ensuing the passing of 'this Act, in the Canada Gazette, and in'alI the, newspapers pers alng
pluliÉëdii tl•e said é tantc aligùoi i pii&lom hàve',aihy iiaviiu-

iiublishè ,O1 -,-*,, icrtified

deds, convànè' wi1 rpoae; nwihaC ificate -of, -Registry-1ha beén met ce. fed

eïïiÏDlôsed~ n i~db the sadôetC .cen sDpt eita~fh s being regis-;

~~aidr cuttpiducë sùch ddscovynewills--:rp1Tfbales, tôg e With' duce'the sme

* a méoral herdfie ~fo~~ equiredb ylw :(x thtýsuÛii1iralF to hlm and

ned'àt b sêd rsaeby ahy person d hi muriai- shail béndotsed2le eoras

a tiie copyý f îthè cetiictéo te ,e, ôrvyàèê tý -which

itïelatéïse "'6i or tef6re h is?éa fJuuriet at the ôffi6e&ôf4,he' Régistrr
-f the" oidcunty -t hèe1wî l" nôt be êntitédrtôlIfh,'prteeti anid benefit îf

i IL
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Registrar to I. And be it enacted, That on évery such production it shall be the duty of the
on° " Registrar, or his Deputy, to· compare the memorial with the deed, conveyance,

deed, to i- will or probate to which it relates, and to endorse on the same in figures the nun-
ber, aad re- ber of the memorial mentioned in thë cèrtificate of the said Robert C. A. McLean,

qua°t as indorsed on such deed, conveyance, will or probate, and also to require proof by
to genuine- oath or affirmation, (which oath or affirmation the said Registrar and his Deputy

iesof signa- C1

ture and cer- are hereby severally authorized to administer,) that the persontaking the same is
tae>&C. acquainted with the signature of the said Robert C. A. McLean, Iand*verily behieves

the signature to the Certificate of Registry indorsed as aforesaid, to be of the proper
handwriting of the said Robert C. A. McLean, and that the copy of the certificate

Registrar to indorsed on such memorial is a true copy of the original; and the said Registrar
nake anew or his Deputy shall thereupon indorse on every. such deed, conveyance, will or

indorsernent o i e
the deoi probate, the words " examined and re-entered," and the date of his, making such,

indorsement, and shall sign the same.

Such deed to III. And be it enacted, That every such deed, conveyance, will or probate,
be thereafter brought to the Register Office of the said County, and indorsed as examined and
ten e°istaere re-entered, shall thenceforth be deemed, held and taken in all courts·andplace ,

ed at the time and for all purposes to have been duly registered on the day and at thehour men-

Mfr.t cd ean's tioned in, the certificate of the said. Robert C. A. McLean indorsed thereon':
certificatc. Provided always, that in all cases of dispute as to the priority of time atwhich

any memorial was produced to the said Robert C. A. McLean forthe.rgistry
thereof by reason of the same day, month, year, and hour, being mentioned in.
two or more certificates signed by the said Robert C. A. McLean, thedeedor
conveyance earliest in date, shall be deemed and taken for all;purposes. toha:ve
been first registered: Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shalL

Proviso savins divest or be construed to divest from any person or persons, any, estate or interest,
rights of re- hi la'd ac 'ure-b sud 'jro r'h
.stercdp; in lands acquired-by such person or persons, without notice, of:a priordefective y

chasers with- registered conveyance thereof, which estate or interest in lands is now vested n
out notice of ~.

rior dfeetive- such person or persons under or by virtue of the provisions of anj Act of the
y registered Legrislature of that part of the Province of Canada, heretofore.known as .Upper,,

conlVYance. Canada, passed in the thirty-ffth year of the .Reign-ofrHis late Majesty King
George the Third, intituled, A.n Jct fr the public Registering of Deeds Convey
ances, Wills, and other Incumbrances which, shrll be made or may afect any, lands.,
tenerents, or hereditaments wit/id this Province, but that such estate and interest
in lands so acquired without notice of such prior defectivelyregistered convey-
ance shail remain vested as if this Act had not been passed.

Registrar to IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said Registrar or his:
kee,> an I- Deputy, to keep an Index Book for every town or ;tovnship in the County, for
dcx Bùük ta
things lone memorials to be, brought- to his, office in pursuance of this:Aet, and4 ipon he
under this Act. receipt of any such-menorial, forthwith to enterin the.Indx;Book of tle proper,

town or township the piece.or parcel.of land, jot or part:of lot, cocession-or
other description mentioned in such memoiial-ash eing 'colveyed, assured, devised,-
or in any wiseaffectedl in or by the deed, gcoiveyanceiwille or probate, :,to, which.,
such memorial-relates, .with the names of: the.parties-to such',deed or conyàeyanAce-,
and the devisor and devisee named:li any will, -andthenumberefesuchmeoril
and the date of the Certificate of Registry by the said Robert C.' A McLean; and4
the date of tihe certificate of examination· and re-entry thereof, indorsed by the

Registrar
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Registrar or his Deputy, in such manner and so arranged as to afford an easy and
convenient reference to all parties desiring to search respecting the same.

V. And be it enacted, That all persons making search~respecting any memorial Persons mak-

brought to the Registry Office pursuant to this Act, shall be entitled to see and r °c
examine the memorial as well as the entry in the Index Book, relating thereto. ineriai entry.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Registrar or his Limitation.

Deputy to receive and index any memorial under -and by virtue of this Act, or
to indorse any deed, conveyance, will, or probate, to which such memorial relates
in manner hereinbefore authorized, after the first day of January next.

VII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained Act not to af-fect registra.
shall extend or be construed to extend, to avoid, diminish, or invalidate any tion duly ef-

Registry duly made by the aid Robert C. A. McLean, or the Registry of any deed, fccted.

conveyance, will, or probate, which, having been irregularly registered by the
said Robert C. A. McLean,. shall have afterwards been duly registered accord-
ing to law.

VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall extend to authorize the re-entry Act to extena

of Certificates of Mortgages being paid, and to make the .same effectual and gfnc e

binding on the parties thereto, upon proof of the handwriting of the said Robert paid off.

C. A. McLeân to any entry, note,; memorandum, or certificate shewing such
certificate to have been brought to him for the due entry thereof.

IX. And be it enacted, That the following fees and no other or greater shall Fes payable

be payable to the Registrar or his Deputy under this Act: For receiving and underthisAct.
y C Mcmnorials, ai-

marking every memorial, administering the oath or affirmation required and cer- fidavits and

tifying the deed, -coiveyance, will, or probate, ·to which such memorial relates, cert.ficates.

and endorsing' the, same, two shillings and six pence, payable by the party
producing such memorial at the time he shall produce the same,; every search SeartJios.

under this Act; payable by the party scarching,· one shilling; preparing and trans-
mitting every notice for publication.in the Gazette and- newspapers, each' notice Cost ofadver-

two shillings and six pence, to' be paid, together with the sum disbursed by the tising.

Registrar or his Deputy for the charge' of publication by the Treasurer of the
District, and to be cha-rged by and. allowed to' him in- 'his accounts with the
District; for each Index Book the sum actually disbursed to be paid and charged IndexBooke.

by and allowed to thé Treasurer of the said District in manner aforesaid.

X. And be it enacted, That every wilful neglect or breach of any duty required othrAct to

to be perforned under this Act by thesaid. Registrar or lis -Deputy shall subject be puni-bable

the Registrar or -his Deputy respectively to the like prosecution, suit, penalty, in the

forfeiture and punishment as if the offence were committed against any of. the, contravention

provisions of the Act of the Parliament ofUpper Canada, passed--in the 'thirty-fifth ' Ge0. I.

year of the Reigu of His late Majesty-King George the Third, intituled, an e

for Izhe public, ?egistering of Deeds,' Conveyanèes, ills, and -other, Tnwnbrances,
which siall be male ormay affect&any landsitenements, or lhreditaments uithin this
Province; or of 'any Act passed or to, bebassed, during the present Session,
repealingthe said Act, 'and making other provisions instead:thereof.' ''ubstituted fur
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